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COVID Update January 3, 2022 
 

1) VACCINES: 
The next state-sponsored “Booster Blitz” is scheduled for this coming Saturday, January 8th. 
Registration begins today, January 3, through vaccines.nh.gov with some 13,000 appointments at 
sites in Ashland, Berlin, Claremont, Concord, Exeter, Keene, Laconia, Manchester, Milford, 
Rochester, Salem and Tamworth. For this you need an appointment.  
 
The state has opened 4 fixed vaccination walk-in sites in Berlin, Plymouth, Claremont and 
Rochester (with a 5th site in Laconia starting on Jan. 10) open generally Monday - Friday 10 am - 7 
pm and Saturday 9 am - 2 pm. More information about the sites, including holiday hours, can be found 
on the On-Site Medical Services website. An additional six walk-in fixed sites in Concord, Exeter, 
Keene, Manchester, Nashua and Salem are anticipated to be opened in mid-January. You do not need 
an appointment for any of these. 
 
Additionally:  

Initial vaccines and boosters can be scheduled at: 

www.vaccines.gov 
 

or 

www.Vaccines.nh.gov 
 
2) TESTING: 
FREE at-home rapid antigen tests are again available to 180,000 more families through the NH "Say 
Yes to the Test" program. (https://sayyescovidhometest.org/). Rapid antigen tests are best for testing 
when you are symptomatic. 
 
The state also contracted with Vault Health to supply FREE PCR at-home saliva tests that can 
requested at  https://learn.vaulthealth.com/nh/. This is the gold standard test and is to be used if 
you have been exposed and are asymptomatic, and in follow up of a rapid antigen test  
 
These two tests complement each other and it would be good to have both on hand. 
 
There is still some question of how accurately the rapid antigen tests pick up the Omicron variant, but 
the Abbott BinaxNOW and Quindel QuickVus antigen tests are currently reportedly able to detect the 
Omicron variant “with similar performance as with other variants.”  
 
As an example of sensitivity rates and false negatives, one important study from late 2020 (yes 2020) 
found Binax NOW sensitivity rates of 35.8% for asymptomatic people and 64.2% from symptomatic 
people. That means it missed 64.2% of people who had asymptomatic COVID and 35.6% of people 
who had symptomatic COVID. 
Website for citation: https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7003e3.htm 
 

FDA approved COVID tests: 

http://www.newcastlenh.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1bV8liZykztXKCk_KY9I8SO8Zo7SjSh7mOgl_LC1f07clcFcyMAU9EmRX-fIZOnXmSR7xQg_UEK9lvEp9NNs4fYr4pfI8fLXp71_rpE7I1CMXBTbVIwcfdHSVG4obT2OOGOd9ZNSbKWYC4MEaAGtc3AfZ6UcqPDkQwoMAsUrM7xxVaB89EZKQ==&c=&ch=
http://www.vaccines.gov/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb7-tznhw_m6Xq1dQbQVC9uAFI2sC93VuZfxjP5dOfks2phjjsosJxbUmqkQUN01Sl41I8t2J9jOk7wBAsr9CDJ_rAWen-iqKOSXGczkqTX2Wf&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7003e3.htm


Here is a list of FDA approved COVID tests if you need to purchase one (Cut and paste web 

address into your browser.) These are the only ones you should buy currently: 

 

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-emergency-use-

authorizations-medical-devices/in-vitro-diagnostics-euas-antigen-diagnostic-tests-sars-cov-2 
 
 
3) MASK MANDATES 
The NH towns of Nashua, Exeter, Keene, Lebanon, Berlin, Gorham and Hanover have re-
instituted mask mandates in response to the COVID-19 surge. Portsmouth and Manchester will 
require masks in all city facilities. 

 

4) What if I feel sick? 

Get tested. It’s the only way you’re going to know if what you’re feeling is a cold or Covid. 

It’s also important to know so that you can inform other people whom you might have 

exposed, should you test positive. 

Now more than ever, it’s a good idea to keep a few rapid tests at home so you can test yourself. 

If you do test positive with an antigen test, it’s a good idea to follow up with a more sensitive 

PCR test. Try not to expose others: Use a drive-through testing site or walk to a mobile outdoor 

testing site. If neither of these are options, call your doctor’s office and ask them for guidance. 

5) Current CDC quarantine and isolation guidelines (per Dr. Fauci 

these may change again soon as they are confusing). It also has not been 

clear that NH has adopted these guidelines, so this is more of any FYI: 
 

If You Test Positive for COVID-19 (Isolate) 

Everyone, regardless of vaccination status. 

• Stay home for 5 days. 

• If you have no symptoms or your symptoms are resolving after 5 days, you can leave your 

house. 

• Continue to wear a mask around others for 5 additional days. 

If you have a fever, continue to stay home until your fever resolves. 

 

If You Were Exposed to Someone with COVID-19 (Quarantine) 

If you: 

Have been boosted 

OR 

Completed the primary series of Pfizer or Moderna vaccine within the last 6 months 

OR 

Completed the primary series of J&J vaccine within the last 2 months 

• Wear a mask around others for 10 days. 

• Test on day 5, if possible. 

If you develop symptoms get a test and stay home. 

 

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-emergency-use-authorizations-medical-devices/in-vitro-diagnostics-euas-antigen-diagnostic-tests-sars-cov-2
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-emergency-use-authorizations-medical-devices/in-vitro-diagnostics-euas-antigen-diagnostic-tests-sars-cov-2
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb74UGD8HwmTNr7qnfT7Fy8r9NKiCWhDiGnFDrSG4l_Ibsjt3pOkjN9bNDBlketMcs9SRYkpFBWoKETv2sgrKghdC7BDoxbNXy23WPpd5OyouwbSB7o6DVbxwEAh7WQh7-hGofmRmUwP4svh40Jf-ZCiZseNcbU1Y-tpVDZK_QagDRaPlb_7x93mlinjqi24XyOA==&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb74UGD8HwmTNr3Ktm5b3uqQtuCqoKRrSmj4H-Pztwa4QW8aDEeonpXK2u3KWmn9wn-9omDvjbwwm1vXHl2BiPPxIrASLbld5srfPYq8UvUB9IJWM-z9_euYJ4QGIR0F7-PlCBuKIHV_poMFkSJqpSdfI3C8k5YjwSIRlMZVvC1ps2YsRCd4-Gu4O_cYtUhvn_3mlOIKvrTXH-qKl0nHDZYT70l9eieUdLGqnk5ij9lkjgLxNQgWQcHWo=&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb74UGD8HwmTNrcJ95SbBik-pqVrcjawK9DOFCYKzdY6vLOx76MRd3TDahUqW7XUkRtEG7916pNu00BwnFiTudWAlmCSsGz3OWpN6HKOeMGnN2kdPDHGTP3MFmrDRc4BbqavsWKLR2LfOjNbTD5HzzPM1Yj4jXbW0KdD_cIV2RSwSc&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb74UGD8HwmTNr71ToYcucVv_M_50ka8F3MVCa3WS3AzFuwKlIZYydlGirFFgZupecCW8flwrYzy1fXJ2cbYQ0XHKk8x7WNPZ6n_YHMU6Peg3yK8o3B-jwLzo=&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb74UGD8HwmTNryFU7ChGKkQwyg2MWljH4EGuf8lvoijP4Z5_dBmNGxMNvoNHZkeApK86Sgt-Uu2u3CyMJ6TMvlWc1QEEj264II0YJ_x7jxuxL4wFzr-5OCEvwbDTRhdnZuVQVzBehoESDMC1ukgr71heZfHKFjf6kgsVYF9MVbCtIJqYFL_qeVa8=&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb74UGD8HwmTNrUHXRZJGH09z_xZh2Dz497N2hXvUrrD6MrrnVmQSAxste-Fz4kkCgRVca9nE51pYrfQbEXVPhOV4-1NLM_OGsYnIdaQRDMySWYgBsoQdV3OWsNBt7Cum0uJTFETcDEZCkXaN-HxZzDWmGKjswg41sj2b-hgElOFQ06gqqmzk-3GM-CWmz5ywVAw==&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb74UGD8HwmTNrio7Trs1xURcU_NWr1VSQg2UjjRCgtXP3IX9FQArxr3lmNJOI292uawp5sMajAFiR7kqQNp7iqNRc8WlYbgQnZ3gex01w-HYdfDMHN1VflREfk4lg9YcfguVFIhX94vVEK7BN_I9pdaCj8a9ChCExzw==&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb71IoDjUHgjUn3d18egdM68QstlxwBtSyOpnw2lFeIQ7O0eHWWzUTDDF3771_hvQYpLjEj-Ss8193fdduBghJcEqep-e1kmHpTzvAHGe9f_TInPdef_dnAB_QQw7FiDhwINCNU3PWNGC8mgfBWZhcAf3KYpJZHJuMfcNCAklcrtePF3NnKSfwr7XtkMng80KSyItpJM0qqQ4yT0K-pGwfGP9SQWEj_hWwkvL3RoNQ4ofvn5MpKnVbM2yWpuyU1nPPY9vDc4e1TBVpLM7XdGCZiarck-zzHIKSo47R0l3gcuae&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qFJDV2On0iAwsa11af7MV2s2kFESQSyMQYP8vtFNPhmjwBNn5Ptb71IoDjUHgjUnPG92UDh18-UY5GumFwLdxtwgK0Ob5n014kin7gp06VQzs0X82LcAbhbl_7Ml5vcyEe2aeF5YGDeUgvi04ZPemxZmFTFhAm5xPCTxmv8fsUsWBj1Os5YlCaS-X4TC1QCv4y0GdRGDxVo_iQS8l_QmoqKSRJrUQVx8vAFffGErz3GRU3E0TJBwyjAp8-MdsEOxL5YRn0LyCW5q1QmNWwTTfqcNKBKC2sxpPDJzcyeZM0K6AGI_TOdskBrxl9e58md6sqMVuGezwMg3-s6azB0HmOR-0o-y6cIg&c=ZPWE2MhPdPH4HtP9vyj7NgTM9wcRQib6q3kECgIh4ZmnmZs5g6nKSA==&ch=MP7igTCo0fu-lZPpJIo3uKEn33aqdCZXoTTMaSxnjJCk0NiMsVgacw==
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If you: 

Completed the primary series of Pfizer or Moderna vaccine over 6 months ago and are not 

boosted 

OR 

Completed the primary series of J&J over 2 months ago and are not boosted 

OR 

Are unvaccinated 

• Stay home for 5 days-meaning quarantine for 5 days. After that continue to wear a mask 

around others for 5 additional days. 

• If you can’t quarantine you must wear a mask for 10 days. 

• Test on day 5 if possible. 

If you develop symptoms get a test and stay home 

 

THESE GUIDELINES DO NOT APPLY TO THE LOCAL SCHOOL SYSTEM. THE 

PORTSMOUTH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT HAS NOT ADOPTED THIS, NOR HAS MHT. 

 

6) Influenza is also a nasty beast and kills many people annually. Please, please get your flu 

shot if you have not done so already. This can be done through your physician’s office or 

pharmacies. 

 

Yours in Health, 

 

Kathy Hollister, MD 

Deputy Health Officer 

Email: healthofficer@newcastlenh.org 

http://www.newcastlenh.org/
mailto:healthofficer@newcastlenh.org

